
Delores T. Frazier, RN
Ms. Frazier’s nursing career has spanned more than forty years. She graduated from Harlem 
Hospital School of Nursing and worked at the Harlem Hospital Pediatric and Adult Emer-
gency for ten years. She spent five years as a Screening Nurse for EMS.

She received her certification in Risk Management, and subsequently worked as a Utilization 
Review Nurse in Harlem Hospital for five years, until her retirement. Ms. Frazier, RN then 
worked at Beth Israel Medical Center retiring after twenty one years.

CPT (ret) Delores Frazier was commissioned in the United States Army Reserve as a 2nd 
Lieutenant, Army Nurse in 1994. She has served this great country for ten years. She was 
assigned to the 307th General Hospital for three years, and served in various positions of 
increasing responsibility and scope, and then as Officer in Charge of the Intermediate Care 
Ward. She later was assigned to the 344th Combat Support Hospital, in Fort Totten, New 
York where she served as a DEPMEDS Instructor/Trainer. In 2004 Ms Frazier was honorably 
discharged with a rank of Captain.

Her untiring commitment to community is exhibited through her active involvement and 
membership in the Mt. PisgahTurner Memorial_AME Church. She serves as the secretary, 
financial officer and steward.

Delores wears many hats in the National Association of Black Military Women (NABMW). She 
is the Chairperson for the Bylaws, Nomination, and Hospitality (sunshine) Committees. The 
Hospitality is one of her favorite jobs. She sends out birthday and other event greeting cards 
to the members.

She serves as Scholarship/Mentorship/Education and Parliamentarian. She recently was ap-
pointed to the position of Assistant Treasurer for the organization.

Ms Frazier is the Secretary for the Harlem Hospital Center School of Nursing Alumni Associa-
tion.

Last but not least, Delores is an active member of Iota Chi, Chapter of Chi Eta Phi, Sorority, 
Inc. She served in many roles and is currently the President of the chapter. This Sorority was 
founded in 1932 and its motto is “Service for Humanity.”


